Hi everyone,
Happy holiday season! A couple quick reminders:
Gift Swap
Today is the last day to sign up for the Dec 22nd Gift Swap! Secret Santa names and ages will be emailed to parents
tomorrow. Sign up online by 7pm, or by turning in your permission slip to Ms. Mikaila before 7pm tonight.
Nutcracker Box Office – Final Dates
The Nutcracker Box Office final dates are December 16th (at Nathan Hale, hours TBA upon arrival) and December
30th for in-studio purchases with seat selection. The link to purchase tickets online will be removed on December
29th so please be sure friends and family have gotten their tickets before that date. Only if available, tickets may be
purchased at the door by cash only. There will be a $10 surcharge added to tickets purchased at the door for the 3pm
and 7pm show. The 12:30 show will not likely have seats available.
Class Dress Code and Hair
If you have sent your child to classes without the hair in a proper ballet bun, please consider donating new/unused
hair ties and bobby pins back to the studio to replace those taken home by your child. Children level 1 and older are
not permitted to take class out of dress code at Integral. We keep limited hair supplies in our ‘emergency kit’ which
are for the ballet company to use for performances. We have depleted our supply in lending items to children arriving
to class out of dress code. Also, if your child has borrowed a ballet belt, please return it or make a $10 payment to
keep it.
Just a friendly reminder that we do not have a diaper changing facility at our school. We recommend tot students are
potty-trained prior to starting classes at Integral. We only get garbage pick-up twice per week so please do the
community a kindness and do not leave soiled diapers in the studio trash.

